
• Party Nominations.g 1) t, s orAtub isoc laityartwitellel ,befrf oomunad LroTmuisnopuatzDeesimoff ctr b aist
4l I morning, calling attention to the matter of

nominating candidates for the State Legisla-
ture. The suggestions ofour correspondent
will sink deep into the pane mind. Ho might
have gone further: The selectionof the offi-
cers who are to have charge of ,the more local

interests of our people is another grave duty.
The men who are to have the management of
the leading county offices should be most care-
fully chosen. It is incrediblehew indifferent

[-the voters havf;become in the matter ofelect-

ing these important agents.. Now is the time

to consider these things. ,In a very abort

period the different 'parties will place their

candidates in nomination, and we discharge a
plain and Imperative duty in calling the atten-
tion of the people to the fact.

TUESDAY, AUGUST 10, 1868. I
PIEST Peoi.—Penny-a.Llnera; Paolfeaakion of

bletloo ; Jolla Hickman at Outer;.Neor York
Literary Writ!). ; PartyNomtuattotus—TheLeerlatare—PlainTalk ; Naval News.

There le, ofcourt*, no doubt that Cie peo-
ple of Kansan will at once proceed to prepare
for admission into the Union. We notice,
with great regret, that a few of the ultra
Southern papers declare that she cannot
ask admissionunder her own free, Constitu-
tion, if ehe shall reject Lecompton. She has
performed the act of trampling Leciampton
under foot, and noir she will demana that
her owe Constitution that! be accepted. She
has been a long year and a half trying to
get In. One after the other she has defeated
her enemies, and now she stands forth for
her rights as gnarantled to her by all the
great parties of this country in 18456. And
who will say her nay 1 Make way for 'Can-
als, the thlrty.thlr.l State of We Union!
Iter speedy admission will effectually settle
the (Location.

Mr. Cyrus Field's Journal.
Yesterday we published one of the most re-

markable, important, and interesting docu-
ments ever communicated to the public by the Iprem. This was the daily journal, or log- I
hook, of the Atlantic Telegraph Expedition,
supplied by Mr. Creel W. FIELD, who was
the ilia and soul, the heart and muscle of the
great experiment, now so gloriously surmount-
ed by the 'diadem of success. It relates the
conquest of Old Ocean, and surely never had
poet, or historian, or philosopher a nobler
deed than this to commemorate. What ho has
no greatly helped to do rimy well be consider-
ed the heroin Epic of this every-day life of
ours. Withthat simplicity and modesty which
almost Invariably characterize great merit,
Mr. Finnputs forth his brief summaryunder
the name of fc Daily Journal." But bow much
does it narrate! Not Commons himself, when
he discovered that Now World of which he

Lad thought by (to and dreamed by night,
during the wearyyears of more than half his
struggling life-time, could have chronicled
loftier achievements than aro so briefly, yet so
impressively, recorded by Mr. Emus.

That daily journal, which bas already been
eagerly perused by millions In this country,
and will be translated Into every language and
every dialect in foreign lands, simply traces
the whole course of that last experiment,
which so few hoped maid terminate favorably
as it has done. In every country whore Civi-
lization has reared her el Excelsior" banner,
and In many places where she is yet unknown,
this abort and Simple record will be eagerly
read. In the luxurious East, In• the spicy
grovesofCeylon, In the yet althoit nntrodden
plains ofAustralia, in the Icy altitudes of Si-
beria, in the sandy desertsof. Africa, in the
vast-extended plains of South America, in
every part of Europe, In the multitudinousislards of the Pacific—by sea and by land, in
camp and court, in the cottage as well as In
the palace, Mr.Flues unassuming but most
affecting narrative will be road, and willbe re-

. read, labile language is perpetuated by print-
ing, far, Into the great eternity of all More
mundane time.

It is, indeed, one of the greatest composi-
tions ever published—so brief, so concen-
trated, and yet so very explicit and eloquent
in that brevity and concentration. A great
Intellect, deeply imbuedwith the finest spirit
of humanity, has evidently been employed
upon It. The achievement which it rocords
required a great mind to trace its final steps,
day by day, hour by hoar,until the glorious
consummation came.

Compared with Ms, bow feeble and how
diffuse appear all,the despatches andprods-
Mations of mighty conquerors! The narra-
tives of Xxxoruos and Musa, brilliant as

New York Amenities of Justice.
Inanother column will be found a narrative

which admirably illustrates the manner in
which justice is done in the adjacent city of
Now York. The proprietor of a newspaper

wasbrought before one Justice Osuonnu (we
bad nearly written "Justice Shallow ") at
the Tombs, charged with having libelled two
of the lmmaculates who wear aidermanic
gowns in the GUI Hall. We particularly
draw attention to the• manner in which Mr.
GRIMY, a lawyer, ttpitched into" the de-

fendant. The erdphatic way in whichhe Ell-
Unmated the accused is worth notice, and
the poodliar force of tho expletives with
which he larded his remarks will readily be
appreciated. It Is Atte to Justice 09110RAN
to state that he stopped Gasman—whenhe had
concluded. But be did not' commit him for
contempt of court, neitherdid he fine him for
swearing! Verily, Now York is a great place
—to live out of.

we base been used to account them, seem
dull beside this meat unpretending o daily
journal" of Mr. FIELD. The despatches of
MsaLoonocon, Watmaro*, NAPOLEON, and
our own General Scorr,seem cold ..when_we„

--marts m., nartaxivg or
..

grOAxent InCtory 01
all—the triumph of Science out natural diffi-
culties considered almost insurmountable,
the triumph of Mind over Matter.

The Niagara, Mr. Finn tolls us, arrived at
the mid-occan rem,Yezvons on the evening of
Friday, July Eld. On Sunday,she was joined
by the Fa/areas. On Tueiday, the Gorgon
came up. The .11gameinson did not arrive
until Wednesday afternoon. The next day,
(July 20th,) all preparations completed,. the
telegraphic fleet- divided. The agamemacn
was bound for Valentia- Harbor, 818 =ideal
miles distant. The Niagara was822 nautical
miles glom Trinity Bay,• bid •actually had
to go CO miles farther, to the Telegraph
Mouse at the bead of the Bay of. Bull's
Arm. From -that starting of the vessels,
each on Its different route, on July 29th,
until the, morning, Of August 4th, when the
Niagara reached the entrance of Trinity Bay,
what suspense must Mr. Fine and every
ether person on board beep subjected to!
Whatwatchful, doubtlng, hoping, weary hours
must they not have felt Even at .the very
last, a single MOO In the working would haveruined ill. We traceanxiety all through Mr.
Fzesa's narrative. Every moment,:in-shprt,
was hill of fearltil and exciting Interisi. As
thepoet says,

-'tr Moments llke to these ,
Bend seta' s lived Isto Imkoortalltlee."

A gracious Providence ruled over all,and
they recognised it. Here is one of the last
passages in Mr. Fiztres Journal, to our taste
a thousapd times more religions than it he had
written a column of mere words about It :,

At 3-13 A. M., She telegraph cable Wufended.Al 0 A. M., the share end of the sablewu curledInto the Telegraph Moue mid a strong current ofelootrielty tooeival throne' dm whole cable frontthe other side of the Atlantis. Copt—flodsou
tries read polyps and "tads sow, remark*.

Captain Ilimsox had passed through the
perils of the deep, be felt that God bad pro-
tected him, and, In him deep and sincere
gratitude, be i(readprayers and made some
remarks." No doubt, that was a deeply af-
feeling rearm, a solemn worship.

Let ne not, while we acknowledge whatothers have done, be unmindful of what
Science, so remarkably developed on this
occasion, owes to. Lieutenant MAURY. Here
Is a letter from him, far too valuable to be
allowed Into the crowd ofordinary communi-
cations t • •

011111RTATORY, WARRINGTON,
Acquit 6, 1858.

To 1511itilitrrs of ths NeffeLli hiaiiptiter :

1 Bond you a derpitteh reaffirming sbe glorious
aneouneemant which youmade this morningunderyour tatotraphio head It is an achievement that
our ehildren will boast of, that two great nations
will glory in, and you may well afford to tell it
ern again :1,

n Twirls Dar, August 7,185S.Llsotonant IWsusr, Waablngton :

"?heAttantle cable on board of berMajeatr,oship dirtoomnon and the United Stew' Moto Nlagara,
was joined In told.oenan at 1 o'clock P M. on ?buminly SI, sod Is now snosinstuily

-0. W. Irmo."22appears that a...Niagara arrived at the en-
trance of Trinity Bay on the 4th instant.. This,

tees bevels days from "mid-ocean," the pima of
ovation. The diatoms "made good" d 'ring that
me Ii nine hundred and forty-six stab to miles.

whiett gives her an Meters "paying-out" apeed
of its and a half statute miles the hour. Thishigh speed was a molt "happybit," for it greatlydiminished Meet/Ain upon the cable, and lessenedits liability to the dangers of the lea.

Thefollowing extracts, Italia and all, are takenfrom a letter written at the Observatory on the28th Matab, 1857., to the Oompeny, upon the besttimefor4,1 1°1 Lb* °Ole, ant which has happilyproved to Ile the very best:
Neverthethe enterprise upon which youareadd Importantengaged is a Important one. (toed weather forIt a very desirable, nay, almost incep oosablesad thaw barometric anomalies aro- itesuortile.Potheirl It !Would be arise far the steamers ,tot tojoin (mike anti/ after the 20th of July. I MinkMICY*>I that time and the 10th ofAugust the

state of both sea and air is nvtially in the most
favorable condition possihle and that tattle time,*Asa myinvestigations indicate as the mostfa-verahiefor laying down the wire. I recommendis, and wish you good loth. Yours,

4, M.P. ISIAtrRy.".
Thepassage wtich we haveplaced In Italics

is really rettesisable. It shows that sixteen
months aso,, Lieutenant Manny, by &den-
tine IndOtttlon, bad told the exact time when
the litstat experiment could be most safely
ma*le. We should be proud, as a nation, of
oar MACIITS and our ldonsits, our Hronesxs
andour Finns.

POTtliTriti TIMOR —WS linthlntand that1111.Wapiti/I*lva has Indueod Mr. Ji /3; Marks, of
the AtettM: Moats* to play far film, hitotoi algid
only, at ths,Pottsyllle Tholata, now.oPon, nadirKr. OiwlaVa manspmont, and tory anewassigl.
Mt. Olathe. parthiniaallos wilt take plus to-mor•
tow (Wwiaalda) evening. •

TITOCIIIIPIIIO.I. CRIOUrt CUR.—The mem-
Iwo of tidonow olub mot I* the pound WNW
by Wm oe Baterdey, white, we undornand,Hub origLdintlos wee perfeeted, and the plea.

41.111401k44414•

TheKirkpatrick Case.
Yesterday, atter a needlessly prolonged

trial of34 days, the jury in what Iscalled cc the
Kirkpatrick poisoning case," delivered their
iord let. Two ofthe accused were acquitted;
two more were con.iCted, upon two counts of
an indictment consisting of thirteen, of-" as-
sault and battery with intent tokill." If we
understand the case rightly, the prisoners
were scouted ofattempting to kill by potson—:-
therefofe, the asianit must be constructive!
The verdict in the family quarrel reminds us
of that delivilera by a Welsh Jury in tho case
of a prisoner chaigctl with burglary. It ran
thus, "Not guilty of burglary, but we find him
guilty of getting out of the window."

BY- MIDNIGHT MAIL.
LETTER PROM “OCCASIONAL.”

(Oorreepondenceof TheProwl
WANutmarox, Aug. 9, 1859

The Union is as Silent as the grave over the re•
jeotion of the Boglist bribe. Saturday and Sun-
day have passed, without a word from the official
organ. ••Probiabfy 'hy to-morrow It may find its
tongue, and'tell the countrywhether it intends to
resist the 'Wishes if the people of Kansas when
they appiy.fer admission into the Union, as apply
they will, at the next Congress.

Nothing will grow out of the protest ofour Gov-
ernment against the interference of foreign tlov-
ernments in the affairs. of Central America, and
especially in the matter of the Isthmus of Nicara-
gua. The protest was a matter of course, and of
form ; but neither England nor France intends
meddling in this matter, so far as Ican hear. The
former certainly will not,' and the latter can have
no imalolent reason for an mot which lineal:A has
been so prompt to disavow. The colonial policy
of both these countries on this continent has been
too expensive to make any further investments, at
least as an original question, at all desirable.

The Union reads Judge Douglas out of the
party with the Democracy of the Stale ofillinois
nt his back ; bat has not dared to lay Its hand
upon GovernorWise. Thebrave Union

There it considerable struggle over the appoint-
ment of bittunlone coal agent. A number of
Marylandpoliticians oto in town looking after it.
Amongothers I notice Governor Lowe, and the
present,agent, his ffther•in law, ColonelPolk. It
Is said that Col. Polk will be his own successor. A
gool many Democrats are •candidates for the
place, supposing there would be &change, as was
the ease in Pennsylvania with the Anthracite
agenoy, when that thorough Democrat, Mr. Ty-
son, was displaced to make wayfor Dr. Hunter,
Who It is said did notrote for Mr, Buchanan. But

EMIE:I3
Southern Leneenz.s....s...r.enegoed

The letter purporting to have been written by
Mr.Buchanan to English. of Indiana, is no doubt
a gross forgery. You wore tight in suggesting
that It wee a mere electioneering card. It con-
tains phrases very like the President's style, bnt
it Is impossible that he could have made an open

offer of patronage to induce any man's nomination
to Congress. There willdoubtless boa public de-
nisi. That Mu perpetrator of theforgery may be
brought to justice Is mrearnest wish.

General Cass, who mustbe nearly ;eighty, is
feeble, but IS bard at work. ThLs extraordinary
man's career le alike a study and an example.
lie has lived a blameless life, and has grown to
distinetion almost entirelyby his own efforts Ile
is nowone of the richest men in the Union. lie
investedheavily In the town ofDetroit, Michigan,
of which he was a pioneer, and the growth of the
Wet, especially since the railroad system has
extended its powerful Influence, has vastly op.
predated his_property. fie is said to be worth
four or five million!. And yet, with all his wealth,
be lives a frugal and absiemions life. Tho
management of his Tutestatele confided to hie
enterprising son-114w, Mr.Ledyard, who resides
In Detroit. OCCASIONAL.

Kentucky
In our colutnne this .motnitig will be found the

advertisement of the Baal sale of lets in Kentucky
City. Col. Frank Jay 'McLean, the attorney-in.
fact for the trustees of that place, is stopping at
the Girard Muse, andrelit `eiseerluily Impart any
information desired in relation to it.

Kentucky City le the northern terminus of the
giant Mobile and Ohio Railroad, at the mouth of
the Ohio, on the Kentudy side of the river. It Is
located on a beautiful bluff bank, and nine tenths
of the town is near two hundred feet above over-
flow. The trustees guiranty that no portion of the
cityshall ever be leached by pn overflow.

The St. Louis kid Iron Mountain Railroad is
projected to tap the Mississippl three at a point.
immediately opposite, and a line of packet steam
ferry boats ply between this point and the term!.
nee of the Illinois CentralRailroad, and at Jack.
son, Tenn , the New Orleans and Great Northern
Railroad Intersects the Mobile and Ohio Railroad,
thus giving to Kentucky City railroad (cane°•
Lions throughout the whole South and North, The
great Northern mail, which has heretofore been
carried from the mouth of the Ohio to New Or-
leans, by steamboats. from and after the first of
September next will be marled from Kentucky
City to New Orleans by railroad. Those who may
feel inclined to invest in the growing cities of the
countrymay find it to their interest to attend this
sale of lot,.

FACILITIES TOR SOUTHERN TRADE,-1n al-
luding to the fact, in a recent number, of the
presence of a number of Southern merchants
among us for the purchase of their fall stocks, we
stated that they were generally expected to be on
their stands, with their supplies, by the last of
August or Stet week of September. In order to
do this, they were compelled to make their pur-
chases early in this mouth ; and as there are, at
present, fewer Southern merchants in our city
than there have been heretofore, at this season, it
'has been received by many as an unfavorable au-
guryfor a prosperous season. But there arefacts
explanatory of this. Heretofore the routes to
Southern sections have bean long, slow and te-
dious ; but with the Completion of railroad Will.
ties from Northern cities to almost every Interior
portion of the South, goods can bo transported In
an infinitely shorter time, and at vastly improved
rates of freights. This enables Southern mar-
',Motel to leave home at a much later period, and
still be la time to have their needed supplies upon
their stands in due season.

As an Matinee of this: From New Orleans
there is a continuous route, through Mississippi,
Tennessee, Georgia, the Carolinas, Virginia, &0.,
to all Eastern cities; while, both from all lower
Mississippi towns and the interior of its bordering
States, the East can be reached in a few hours, or
at least days, by several routes, whereas weeks
were formerly required. We yrstenley conversed
with a gentleman from Mississippi, just arrived,
whorelished bete from his home, a few miles from
Vicksburg, via Mississippi, Tennessee, and Vir-
ginia, in some slaty hours, whereas hisusual route,
via the Mississippi and Ohlo rivers, had required
some ten days or a fortnight for its performance.
Prom this gentleman we hare the assurance that
there will be a large Southern trade; and as
Philadelphia is a favorijA) with this class ofmer-
chants, we may anticipate for our wholesale
dealersa prosperous Seaton.

BRILLIANT iLLUNINATION.—Tho office of
the Amerloan Telegraph Company, in Third
street, below Chestnut, war illuminated last night
in commemoration'of the successful laying of the
Atlantic Telegraph cable. The lamps were of
the Chinesepattern, end were to arranged ae to
.present I beautiful it's well as brilliant appear.
awe. We trust that preparations will be made
fur a more general Illumination, when the Queen
ofRagland and the President first communicate
with each other over the wirei, " even if it be
come expert to the city,"—for Philadelphia
shares in the immense advantage afforded by the
WOWOf We 'Merritt

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH•

[SPECIAL DESPATCH To THE PRESS.' 3]
Lome Healey, pa., August 9.—The news that the

laying of. the;Atlantic Telegraph was, successfully
completed was reoeived in this plane with great
joy,both by the.,Amerioart and German citizens,
whiob was demonstrated by bonfires and tho firing
of cannon. • • CITIZEN.

Non-Arrival ofthe Niagara.
HALIFAX, Aug, 9—Midnight.—The weather Is

foggy and drissling. and very dark. There is no
prospect of the steamship Niagara, now nearly
due here, reaching port tonight.

THE ARAGO AT NEW YORK

THE AMERICAN HORSES AT THE The U.S. Steam Frigate Niagara at Si.'
GOODWOOD. - Johns.

Sr. Jonas, N. F., August 9 —The U. S. steam
Ifrigate Niagara, and 11. B. M. steamers Gorgon

and Porcupine, arrived hero this evening from
Trinity Bay.

A MATCH WON BY MR. TEN BROECE.
NEW YORK, August 9.—The steamship AtaßO,

from Havre and Southampton, bas arrived. Her
dates have been already published M the despatch
from Cape Race, obtained by the nem yacht of the
Amuhied Press.

TheArago brings 170 passengers and $28,000 In
specie.

She reports passing the steamer Borussia hence,
off St. Alban's Head, on the evening of the 28th
nit.

Marine Disaster.
Nonrouc, Aug. 9.—The British soboonerDaphne, ,

from Baltimore, bound to Bermuda, arrived here
in distress, havingbeen run into by the schooner
Storm. Her mainmast and rigging were carried
away in the collision.

Wreck of an Eieursion Steamer.
The Goodwood Races.

[By American Telegrapb Company.] ,

At the Goodwood rages on the 27th ult , Mr.
TeaBray* wona match race with °Gandaagainst
Mimosa.

In 'he race for the steward'e Cup, Babylon, Mr.
Ten Broad's horse, was among the last, and for
the Larout Stakes, Woodburn, also an American
horse, came in fourth.

The recent seizure at Stettin. by order of the
Prussian Government, of seven Danish raerohant
vessels, bad caused muoh irritation at Copenhagen.

NSW ORLEANR, August 7.—The steamer .Vie
glut*, plying as an excursion boat on Lake Pont.
chartraio, was blown up to-day while lying at
Jefferson wharf. • She sunk in about fifteen mine
utes, and is a total wreak. It is supposed to have
been caused by an explosion of powder, as thi
steam was off, and foul play is suspected. Savant
persons were injured, and some of the crew am
missing. There were only a few passengers 0
board.

Fire at Wareham, Mass.

PROM LEAVENWORTH, KANSAS.
The Election—The Utah Pence Come'

missioners, Etc.
LEAVENWORTH, Aug. 5, via Booneville, Aug. 9,

per U. S. Express.—Scattering returns from
Brown, Calhoun, D iuglas, and Shawnee coun-
ties increase the majority against the proposition
of the admission of Kansas as a slave State to
5,376.

The Utah Peace Commissioners, Messrs. Powell
and MoCulloch,.arrived here to-day and pro-
ceeded to the Bast immediately. Mr. Bridger, the
original settler at Fort Bridger, aecompealed the
Commissioners.

Over two thousand ofRuskin, Majors, and Wad,
dell's wagons were meton the plains.

Several Mormon familiespassed down the river
this evening bound to Illinois. •

Wananau, MtlB3l Aug. 9.—The 'ldanufaotnrieg
Company's foundry, steam mills and maohine-ship
were destroyed by fire this moralug. Loss 8.43,010
—insurance $9,000.

Letter from New York,
[Correspondence ofThe Pn3se.]

NEW YORK, August 9,1868.
There isbut ono topic at the present time, ovo-
-in importance all minor items of may-
day intelligence,,l doubt that a man of thought
can dismiss all other subjects from his mind, old
reflect solely upon this sublime realization of ha.
man speculations, without feeling an unutterable
*eight of sensation which bows his very svl..tothe earth. To stand upon the shore of-tfre Nom
World and conversowith the Old, as man talks with
man face to face !—to know at tho hour of its
kanspiration all that happenspublicly to =Wed
in the four quarters of the earth!—to learn simal-
taneously, on the day of their promulgation, the
edicts of Asian, African, and European Goveta.
meets, and thevox populi of American sovereign-
ty i—thcse are reflections that at the same tine
exalt the humaamind to amnia:deuce, andappal it
with nom of its own feebleness. &lance makes
men as gods, they may the more clearly discern the
&prattle God whose laws are thefoundation of all
science.

prom Neiv Mexico
Inograftnntece, Mo.. Arigust 6-:-via Sr. Lents,

August 9.—The Santa Fe mail, with dates to the
19111 nit., hns arrived. •

Thenews furnished is unimportant. . , .
Tho mill party reports that the Indians were

very troublesome on the route, stopping the trains
and demanding provisions'and whiskey.

Theriver continued high and the weather wet.
In some places the roads were washed to snob an

extent as to render it very, difficult for the trains
to proceed.

Very heavy rains fell in Santa Fe before the
mail left.

THE ATLANTIC TELEGRAPH. But what a glorious thought may we dwell upon
in connection with this thome—the thought that
our country (geographically speaking) is the cen-
tre of the earth itself—the great heart of tie
sphere; and that now, this heart throws out Its
vital nervesto penetrate remotestportions of men-
delta matter ! to feel that the throbs of this cen-
tral seat of freedom will thrill through all tie
lands, and its electric fluids dart life into dead or
regnant humanity everywhere ! to hope that tie
emanations of its enlightened liberty, and enfran-
chised Christianity, will permeate old despotistas
and hoary systems of false faith; until all tie
sympathies of the mighty world shall be sways('
by the pulsations of its exalted and benefient
wisdom. Well may the thought of this vast aid
suooessful enterprise oppressus with responsibility,
while it elevates us with ambition

The Queen's _Message, and President
Ruehananii Reply.

New YORK; June 9.—The recor3lnglnstrumente
for the Atlantic cable are in each a state of for-
wardness. as to insure . the early opening of the
lino for business.

It is understood that the transmission of the
Queen's and the President's first messagesthrough
the cable will take place early in the afternoon,
and probably in the course of the present week.
Instantly after the transmission.ottle President's
rep'y to the Queen's message, the two communi-
cations will, by consent of the President, and
through the co-operation of the managers and
employees of the telegraph lines of the country.
be made publio fromNewfoundlandto MOM and
from Quebec. to the boundary of civilization in
the Northwest.

We have nesuranoes tram all points that so soon
tte tho Queen's and tho -President'a menages are
received, there will be public and private demon-
strations of joy by the ringing of belle, firing of
salutes, eta., eta , in every city, town, and village
thioqghout the whole country. It la understood
that Mr.Field will cause notice to be given in ad-
trance of tho day when the Drat message will be
transmitted through the cable.

Por behold! the hurrying thunderbolts, in vlewlese
elegem held,

Whllet they burn upon the azure, are to .Mortel lea-
gu'ge quelled !

Straightway, now, all human error front our vision is
dispelled,

And weknow that towering altar is Jehovah'', those
sr, earth !

And the billowy clouds around it hide the futurOs
mightybirth !

This we read amid theflaming Though t that spans the
Maven's g:rih !

Telegraphic Cable Rejoicings—Prepa-
rations in New York.

New YORK, August 9.—At the meeting of the
City Cannella this evening, a message was wished,
from the Mayor, recommending that the bospi.
talities of the city be extended to all connected
with the laying of the Ocean Telegraph, that the
citizens. of New York be requested to illuminate,
and that all the public buildings be illuminated on
the day to be Axed for the public celebration of the
great event. •

The Councils adopted a series of resolutions con-
gratulating the public, tendering thanks, and
offering a municipal dinner to all concerned in the
enterprise, providing for the illumination of the
City Hall, and requesting Cy..rua ,_Ay.

-

Morn's. Aug. 7.—The sueoesiful laying of the
Atientio Cable paused general rejoicing in this vi.
oinity, but there has been no public) demonstration
about it. The newspapers are very eloquent about
it.

For that Thought la man's redemption! tan's en-
franchisement from wrong—

When the earth to all Gedte children shall In brother-
hood belong,

And the wesivshall rest securely on the bounn-of the
strong!

Like en endless Bre, consgeneless, burns that Thought
before mine eyes;I And toy units electric 8 silieemillAaroWidri6.
tine's skies:

But the telegraph seances has a IndiCiOns effect
i upon SOME queer people. A Chesterffejdian wise-
I acre in this 'mein 'a Commercial toiler the sir
I nature of "Civility") suggests that "on the rel
I °Opt of the Hist message front her Majesty the
1 Queen, the gentlemen of our whole continent,

Iwithin the reach of a telegrapbla despatch, skall
raise their hats." To which the Commercial

I very sensibly appends the advice, that when our
I President's messagereaches England 'the ladies
' of all the British Isles profoundly curtsey, and

all the gentlemen therein take off thew loots."
Our city authorities are now in session, de-

liberating on theproper manner ofcelebrating the
laying of the cable.IWehave at length to notice the death of Judge
Deer, whohas graced the Supreme Bench, as pre-
siding Judge, since the death of Judge Oakley,

,i and was reriognised as it leading juristof the
I State.

Mr. D. Wemyss Jobson appeared in Court this
morning, on a charge, of libel In his Red Flag,

1but the hearing of the ease was postponed next
i term.

The business at to.day's dock board was limited,
I with a trifling improvement in prices. Reading

was active, 2,200 shares being sold, beginning at
47, declining 1, and Belling at • the claw at 473.

I New York Central adVanoed 3 ; Erie 1; neriem
sold at 113. There was a lot of Great Western
Insurance sold at 119, and a lot of New York GasI Company at 160. Pacific Mail Steamship brought
84, dividend (of sixper cant.) off.

In Western roads the principal business done
was In Cleveland and Toledo, beginning at 35, and
advancing 3. Michigan Southern, old stook, ad.

, winced 3 and the guarantied I. Michigan Contra!I opened at 59, and closed at 593.. Chicago andi Rock Island opened at 753, and rose to76. ad ad-
Tonne ofi from Saturday. Galena and ChimpI advanced 3, closing at 853. Chime,Burlington,and Quincy sold at the pride quoted SaturdayI Panama improved 1,and sold at 114.1 . NEW YORK STOCIR RECHANCII—August 0I

asColln POSED.
25000 Mauer!6e . 85% 1 100 Readieg It 47%1000 Mich BB F'd bd 67% 8 .0 do 259 47%I )3 Metropolitan Bk 107% 125 do 58

j 10 IlkCommerce 100 300 do e1047±(1125 Pao Mail BCo 84% 2.0 do elO 03I 55 do 84% 300 do • 18%fla do 8415 60 do , 48%1, 20 La Or & Mil It . 4); 103 do ale Rigi5O N Y Cen II p&e 79% 5 Chi& Rock llt 56%200 do MO 70%1 '6O do a25 781100 do opg 79% 6 Mich Con It 50
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- ' TRIO MARKETS.
norm—No change Inmarket of moment, and ftallsupply of sound wonte. Bales 19,600 bbls at 23.0304.06 for unsound. and $4.8004.40 fur sound superhe

State; $41504.90 for ucloued. nod $1.65e4.76 forexaßtitei t.35roraut'ti"nlHoundef.gforconuitft2iumextra Western,
' $5.2'06.60 for shipping brands of round hoop Obit

Ohio—themarket closing firm. i
, Canadian Ifloor is also doing better, withstales ofS76bble at $4 0511500 for common togood extra. Soub-
I ern Soar is scarce, and price. strongly tend titw 4.
, Steles 3,000 bole at $5 lactii 35 for euperfine ; and $5 400! 6 75 fur fancy and extra.

Bye flour has advanced to $9.2504., with sales 96bbis Corn meal la also firmer. Jersey leen° at
$t 50, and Brandywine at $5 and npwatda.

URA N.—Market somewhat firmer; sales 46,000bish
at tee instore for unsound Racine or Chicago; 94ce$1j for unsound to fair Milwaukee club; sl.osel.2ofernew red Southern • $l.OB for unsound, and $1.1301.18

: for sound white Western.
Rye 13 s;mly heldat 83c, with buyers at Mc.- TheCorn market le dull and prices faver.buyera, especially

' for good ;meals.
,

Boles 2a 000 bushebe at 72088 cents for hot to anted1 mixed Western ; 950 for Round Yellow, and 65m900f0r
' White Southern. Oats in moderate request at 450500
for State and Western.

Ployestnee —The Pork market is very firm and Cell
t In consequent cc of the extreme holding on to price; the
nominal quotations ere for mess $17.40; prime $14,00a

i 15, and prime mess $15.76046 Beef IS to moderatere
quest, and to dm; pales 200 bbls at $11.760 2 for costs.
i'y mese; $14*14 60 for repacked W. stern mess, and 1 5
010 60 for extra do; prints mess beef to quint m 1 nonl-
nal at $20022; beef dams continue scarce and Brolly
held at $18079. Cut meats are moderately active, sad
better for shouldere; gales 140 hilts at OM eroSo Ea1 shoulders. and 5.% oft%c ter bents. Lard is needy with
sales at 105 bbls at 11%01170 for No. 1 and prime.
Butter steady at about previous quotations. tillers@
continues dullat 6 a 7,4 e as t. qualtty.

Sea AD.—A quiet but firm market continues, and thetendency of prince is toe further *deuce. Sales !Leen
, our tact 140 hbde at 7% 00% for Cuba and Porte Weet MOLASSES le firm, with a moderate Inquire; Wu

f since our last 575 hhds, at 35c for Cuba Nuscovadr, 4

1 months. NewCrieane 15 quietand nominal at Ourado.
COMM—Rio remains quiet, with small eal.s, witiln

the range nt MOO% s. In . ther kinds we notice
sales of 266 begs, at Sic for Java, and 9% for St. So.
ening°.

CorroX.—Market dull and nominal at 12% for mid-
! filing Cplardi.

'a lIISKET Is lower. Bales 320 bbla at 27427%e,chiefly
at the inside price.

New ORLEANS Aug. 7.—The success of the
Ocean TelegraphIs the principal topic among the
press and the people. Great excitement was
caused by the first announcement, and there was
much anxiety to hear further.

From-Trinity Bay.
WAlitusaTor4•Aeg • 9'—The Scaretary of the

Navy has received a despatch from Captain trod•
son, of the United States steam frigate Niagara,
saying that thoBlootrielans report the insulation
and continuity of the Atlantio cable as perfrot,
and that they are busily engaged in preparing the
battery required before the Queen's message to
President Buchanan canbereoeived.

Departure of,the.ll, S. Frigate Niagara
for St. Johns.

TRINITY BAY. August 9.—Tho United. States
steam frigate Niagara, and the steamers Gorgon
and Porcupine, loft for Et. Johns this morning.
All well.

Washington Affairs.
WaantauTot, August '9.—Th° Secretary of the

Treasury, on 'an appeal, has decided that crude
naptha,or cool oil, le subjeot to a duty of fifteen
par cent.; oudbear. for dying, eight per cent., and
labels,nomposed of , paper, twenty-fouLper cent.

The Bids for the Ten Million.tonn.
Wastrunrrox, August 9.—The bids for the Uni-

ted States loan of ten millions were opened to-clay
at the .Tressu'ry Department. Upwards of five
millions were awarded at about five per centum
premium, three millions at between four and
five, and about two millions at from four and a
leader to four and a half.' The principal success-
ful bidden are as fellows

Bank of Commerce 51,600,000Marie and Kane, about 750,000
Cammann lt Co 750,000
Howland Aspinwall 400.000

'Chubb& Brothera . 300 000.. ...
Dreiel & Co (at 41 per cent) '500,000
United States Trust Co .500,000
Trevor .b Colgate 1,00;000G. 8 Robbins & Son 2,000.000R. Whitehouse, Son, A Morrison.... 400 000
Carroll, Livingston, A Co. ' 500.000.
Among thebide for the loan were the following :

James M. Townsend $lOO.OOO at it per cent.Trust Company 100,000 at 4.62
/00,0 Oat 4.770 0 60 000 at 4.8166 0. 60,050 at 4 91

60.000 at 5.02" " 60.900 at 5 07B. 8. Munroe 40.000 at 4 26 to 4)4
0 40.000 at 8.61 to3.70CITTOII,Livingstoo, & Co 100,000at 4 3

. 0 0 100,000at 4%

. 61 140.000at 4,fs
Dank ofMetropolis, Washinen. 160 000 at 3,V,

.. 100,000at 4,.‘
60,003 at 6li

Chubb& Brothers too 000 at 4.14
it ii . 100,000at 4.54If f 1 100,000at 5.04Parings Rank, Baltimore 100,000 at 3

.1 11 11 , 100.000 at 4
0 ICO 60 MOat 6

National Bank, New York 100.000at 3
Diggs & Ce., for Henry White. 160 000 at 13(
Dank of Commerce, N. Y 10 WO at 5.17

it 600,000 at 6 27
0 003 000 at 463 '
I/ 11 60 000 sit 4.07 • .

Camman& Co 6'0.001 at 3 01
300.000 at 4 36

0 -. li .. .......... 250.000 at 470
" . .

......
.... 160.000 at 5.02

0 50 000 a• 6.03
"

.... . ..... 60.000 .66 62
Drexel & Co , of Philadelphia, obtained It•Ir a mil-

lion at from 4.29 to 604 per cent. They unsucceesfullyoffered bide at lean.
Oronlite &Co • 400,000 at 429t0 6 01
Continental Dank, N. Y........ 260 000 at 304

.6... .... 50.000 at 4,1(Oltuk, Dodge, &Co
...

700 000 at 3 26 to 4 01it 300,000 at 4.26 to 4.76D. W Clark. & Co. unsuccess-
fully 61.1 for 600,00/ at 1 07 no 8 07State Bank, Troy 20,000 at 6 03 to7 03B. W !Mahout..., gon,& Morrleou 100,1:310at 4 IIto4 21

"
..........400.0"0 at 4 32 to6 01

Tan Tleek & Drexel ....2 000 000 at 2 Ob to3.80
R. 8. Robles & goa „„

......2 040,000 at 5 03 to8 78Bahia L. Ring 100,000 at3 00 to4 05Thompson Brothers 1 000.000 at 2.64 to $ 10Dank of the Republic 400,000 at 3.05 to4 05
100.000 at 6

Trevor & Colgate 850,000 at 3 29 to 4.06
~ 500.000 at 4 0010 4.00

0 0 600 000 at 4 68 to5.66Roosevelt & Son 150.000 at 3
Marle & Kane 71 000 at par

0 "
... ... .... 10.000at, iThe MIA firm were also bidders for 800,000, varying

from 3 to 4.08, and $720.000 at 4.9005.60.Seamen'sBank for Savings, $lOO GOO at 314 to 4. 'Seamen'' Bank for savings $lOO 000 at 41(05,
Division' 3c Co., and Howland and Aepinwall8100,000

4.77 to 0.52.
Llognet & fool, $l5O 000 at 8.0104.01.
Hoguet& fuel, 8150 000 at 4 2805.01.
Benson & Co., 8100 000 at 1.18.Tall malge & Haply, $50,000 at 4.
Talliritige & Thinl). 8250 000 at 4 weal( . '
Matthew Morgan, 8100 MO 1A8.0104.06.

' Melge & Oresnleaf. $55.000 at 47‘414,1t.
John T. Thatcher, 8200,080 at 4,5204.81.
Messrs. Robbins A Son telegraphed to the De.partment withdrawing one million of their bid,which, 'if allowed by the Elm:votary, will oOnse-

quently leado but that amount awarded to them.
Theaggregate amount of the bids Isabout thirty
millions.

Mating the unsuccessful bidders were Moms.
R. ,imontd Riggs, who offeredto take the entire ten
minions at a -premium of 3 77.100, and Sweeney,Rittenhouse, A Co., at 3per cent.premium.

These warn In all fifty•elght bidders. Severaloffers were made at par, and the lowest bid amongthe premiums wee one•balfper cent: The highestwas at seven and three hundredths, but Itwas for
small sums.

The NcivA Scotian at Quebec.Q.ununo, August V.—The steamship Nova Soo.teenarrived here yesterday from Liverpool, withdates to the 20th ult., but her advice, bad beaueittioirtectb; the despatott trim Cap Man,

ARRESTor SRor-LrrrEas..•On Sunday molt-
ing leveret shoplifters were arrested at theirreel-
dance, Carltonstreet, east of Twentythird. Their
names are Thomas Creighton, Ann Creighton. and
Mary Ann Brown. The arrest was made by Lieu.
tenant Patton and Sergeant Lewis, who also were
successful in recovering four pieces or silk, valued
at $l,OOO, alleged to have bean stolen from estab-
lishments in Eighth street, below Arab, and Second,
above Coates, some time duringthe last week. The
parties wore taken before Alderman Snider, by
whom they were held in $1 000 bail to answer.

Ex •MAT011 VAUX'S HOME Roman.— On
Sunday night, about 111 o'clock, ex-Mayor Vaita's
dwelling, Nineteenth and Chestnut streets, ITIII
entered byburglars, and robbed of clothing to the
amount of $BO. Two officers were despatched to
the scene, but no clue to the robbers has yot
been obtained. Theresidence is at present unocou•
pied, thefamily of Mr. Vaux being slant iA tba•
ggptrr,

Illinois Politics. I Scene in a Police Court.
CHICAGO, August 9 —Senator.Trumbull and !From t'ne NOV York Tribune.]

Hon. John Wentworth addressed an enthusiastic 1- On Saturday morning Mr. ,'Prank -Lorne was
audience onthe politiCal topics of the day, front lagain- appi °handed for- libel, on .complaints of
the baleen,. thn .Tnetaant"- lions°,on Saturday !'Aldermen Reed and ffutininii.' Officer-Gardner, of
evening. The number in attendance le intimated i.the Lower Police Court,*who, -bad the warrant,
at 3,00 n pereetei.l,•; ;conveyed. Mr. Leslie at=one to-the Tombs,.telling

him that nob was the,: Magilitrate's imperativetm that such was the: magistrate's holier.—NOtnintition Accepted. orders. Uromreitaing the court Mr. Leslie woe
Gum Aug 9.1.L-Gerrlt &Mal has tieeepteirthemetlay AldermeaTuomeyand Reed, and Mr. John

Inomination for Governor, made by the Liberty Graham, theiraouniel, and. arraigned before Jus-
Convention. ' I Me Osborn.;alio magistrate informed Mr. Leslie

thatbe was charged with libel byAlderman Tuo-
Sickness on ShipbOard. I may and Alderman Reed, and asked Win if he de-

NORFOLK,Aug. 9.—The Bremen ship " Mouth," mended an examination.
twenty-nine days from New Orleans, with cotton I Mr Leslie stated that he had been brought di-
and tobacco, bee arrived. Seven of the crew and-1 motfrom his office to the court, and bad notbeen
one passenger died of yellow fever. Others are permitted to send for counsel, and
on board still sick. „ Iallowed or

he was ignorant what course-to pursue, '

tine, ship Pepperell from New Orleans, bound to? your counsel and bail if you des re.New Yong, Aug. 9,-Arrived at lower quaran- Justice Osborn. You eon have time to send for

Bordeaux. She put in here in consequence of Upon the arrival of Mr. Aehmead, Mr. Leslie's
the sickness of the captain and moat of the crew
with the yellow fever.

counsel, Mr. Graham produoed the affidavits.
which wore read in court.I Alderman 'homey makes two complaints In
the first, Alderman Tuoroey charges Mr. Leslie with
libel in publishing his paper a certain carica-
ture which represents him(Tuomoy) as a bolster-
ous Liebman, on board of the steamship Ericsson,
with a bottle of whiskey in one band, and a shit-
letah in the other, with the words beneath, "If I
Wish the Tribune reporter, I'll. throw him over-
board, God d—n him." -

[The assumed "libel" on Tuomey .t Reed con-
sisted of comments on their former appearance
against Leslie, In a police offiee. There was also a
o moisture magnifying the noses of the two com-
.pialnants.]

Alderman Reetre affidavit of complaint says :

"Further alleged libellous matter is sot forth in
a picture representing Alderman Rood in the garb
of a butcher, with a party of Irishmen driving a
miserable and diseased looking cow; without tail
or horns, tip to hie stall. The leader of the party,
Mr. Mtke O'Flanuagan, is represented as saying :
' I read you tould the Alderman tether day that
swill-fed beef was worth half a cent a pound more
than any other kind of meat. Here's a beauty,
yer honor; dosent be look fat and luscious? Ar
rob ! dou't yer eyes watber to Ink at It? Here's
the beaat ; we've brought it on purpose for yen.
Hand us over the dimes !' Alderman Reed is re-
preheated as saying: I don't deal in that kind of
beef. I stated that as an alderman, not as a
butcher.'

Mr. Graham stated to the court that he desired
to compel Leslie to give 99,590 bail in each case ;
-in two of the oases to keep the peace for twelve
mouths, and abstain from publishing any inore
oarioatures '

• and in the third ease to answer
criminally to the seselons. Mr. Graham proceeded
to say that they intended to show these English
scoundrels that they could not libel and carica-
ture respectable eitizone with impunity.

Mr Leslie said : "You had bettor keep cool,
Mr. Graham."

Mr. Graham, who was evidently very much ex-
cited, jumped up and said " Don't speak to me,
you scoundrel, or I shall not bo answerable for
the ooneequence. -I ask your Honor to note that
this is an attempt to intimidate respectable coun-
sel. Three fellows intend to caricature the entire
court.. I'll neck the. first man Isee take out a
pencil. [At this juncture our reporter took out his
pencil and began to take notes.] The first ac-
quaintance I ever had with him showed him

lntim to Mr. Leslie] to ld—rsoi(elWeywne:ameontryfiat nieyiorep
lag to Leslie and his friend Watson] take the
heads offboth of them. I'll show them by the
swelling of their chops there's no Miss Nanoyisra
about me," [shaking his fist in their faces],

Mr. Leslie. "We are gentlemen—we are no
pugilists, Mr. Graham."

Mr Graham. " Yon are a G—d d—d English
thief. Iran, lick the pair of you."

Judge Osborn. "Mr. Graham, you Intuit stop
this, as Ican't allow it."

Mr. Graham. "Within the put seventy-two
hours hebas sent a shaft to the heart of the only
remaining parent I have 011 earth, and the other
night Iwent down alone peathis establiehment,-in.tending, if I met him onthe curb, to whip hens
like a dog."

Mr Leslie asked if the court intended to allow
such proceedings to continue. They were gentle-
men, and not blackguards. .

AldermanReed. "If they 'are gentlemen, ono
has sailed under an alias far the past five years."

Mr. Leslie. " That is not true." •
Justice Osborn "Gentlemen, you must atop

this "

Mr. Graham. "The only question is, are two
gentlemen, to be continually libelled by these Eng-.
fish transports? They contaminate the air. If
I stay in the room with them much longer, I shall
suffocate, [pointing to them.] to what mean-
looking English thieves they are!"

At this juncture, a gentleman who, we believe,
is Mr. Leslie's printer, got up and told Mr. Gra-
ham be tenet not speak to him in that way. This
style of conversation continued some time longer,
but did not lead to any brooch of the peace, at.

' though it was evident that Mr. Graham needed
but a very small provocation to make him take off
his coat and '• go tn."

Mr. Leslie gave the required bail to keep the
peace. justifyinghimself in $5,000, and two sure-

; ties of $2,500 each. Messrs. Samuel B. Sherwood
' and Alexander became his bail.

Judge Osborne put a stop to farther altercation,
I and all proceedings were postponed until about
two o'clock, when Mr.Ashmead appeared es the
conningof Mr.Leate, and several gentlemen toady

; to become bail.
Mr. Ashmead asked that thecae° be allowed to

go over for a few days, inasmuch as he was obliged
to leave town immediately, and be wished also
to look at some of the points that might arise on
the question. In the meantime, Mr. Leslie wee
prepared to give bail to any amount for his ap-

. pearanee at the time which might be agreed upon
for the examination.

Mr Graham objected to the proposition of
Mr. Ashmead, and demanded that Mr. Leslie
leekt,glyekliggls nonce for his good.behavior,

4 libellous matter for the next twelveirri;i-MiniteiA-I tending that, were Mr. Leslie merely held to bail
Ptr his appearance to answer the charges already
preferred, ho might mime out with another batch
of libels in the next issue of his newspaper.

Mr. Ashamed objected to any each emotes, as
it was assuming that Mr. Leslie was Ridley oflibel he fore the question had been passed upon by
a Lary, and that it was his intention to repeatthe assumed guilty offence, which they had no
right to do.

Judge Osborn called Mr. Aeltmead'a attention
to the section of therevised statutes previously re-
ferred tn. relative to the powers of the magistrates
of New York.

Mr. Admead replied that he did not deny the
power of Judge Osborn to demand the recogni•
z Ince. although be bad never known anything like
it before ; but hehad made a most reasonable re-
quest in asking to have the matter lie over for two
days, and orateldered that it was pushing the
affair too far in refining it.

Mr. Graham. This man is now under two re.
I cognisance!, and it would not be fair to give him
another opportunity of libeling and caricaturingI respectable citizens. I am opposed to showinghim the least lonioney whatever. IMr. G. here
become again somewhatexcited, and proceeded to
call 111r. Leshe pretty hard names, when Justice
Osborn told him that he must stopmaking use ofI such language.]

Judge Osborn stated that he should require Mr.
Leslie (as the case then stood) to give bonds In the
sum of 55,000, being $2 500 'on ette.h of the two
complaints, or he could have an immediate exami-
nation on the charges preferred, if desired, but

I there must be some guarantee that no more libel-
! lone matter should be published.

Mr. Ashmead objected to giving bonds for fur-
ther good behavior, until alter an examination
on the charges could be had, not later than Wed-
nesday next; in the meantime, bail to any extent
should be given for the forthcoming of Mr. Leslie
at the appointed time. Ills then left court to at-
tend to prinr engagements elsewhere.]

Judge Osborn then remarked that unless the
required bonds were given, he should feel it In.

I cumbent upon him to commit Mr. Leslie to the
(Tombs.
I. The affidavits of Aldermen Reed and Tooth:dr,

the alleged libellous matter, were then
read, and created considerable amusement among
those present.

Judge Osborn informed Mr Wile thatbe bad
theright to cross.examine the complainants if he
desired to do so.

Mr. Leslie declined a cross examination of the
Aldermen, and inquired of Judge Osborn 'if he
thought the amount of bail required was not ex-
erosive.

Judge Osborn replied that it was not excessive,inasmuch as the affidavits embraced ao less than
eight different charges of libel.

Mr. Leslie, after a brief consultation with some
of his friends fa large number of whom were pre-sent) informed Judge Osborn that be bad conclu-ded to act against the judgment of bin counsel andgive the required amount of bail in the case, and
gave the names of Messrs. Alexander Douglass and
Samuel S. Sherwood as his sureties.

Cir. Graham examined them with refererice to
their pecuniary affairs, and being answered sada,
factorilyon tbat point, inquired of those gentle-
men if they ware aware of theresponsibility they
were assuming in the matter, to which interroga-tory They replied that they were perfectly aware
of what they were doing, and steed the nem-
eery papers, apparently much to the surprise and
chagrin of the complainants

Poor Aid. Tuomeylooked daggers, but didn'tinterferewith the reporter,

MEETING Or JOURNEYMEN TAlLolol.—Ac-
cording to a call, signed by A. N. Molineaux, a
meeting of journeymen tailors, numbering some
one hundred and fifty, was held last evening at
the Sansom•atreet Hall. The object of the meet-
ing, as stated by the President, Mr. Stephen
Breen, was to take preliminary steps to the forma-
tion of a Tailors' National Protective Union. The
President stated that a correspondence had been
carried on with every Tailors' Protective Union
In the country upon the subject of 'the proposed
organization. It was further stated that in Boil-
ton a similar organisation bad been effected. num-bering some three hundred at its first meeting;
and it was deemed neeeitary,Ter their own pro-
tection, that an organisation should be had in
Philadelphia. The most encouraging letters were
read from kindred societies in different sections of
the Union.

After a spirited spoeoh by Mr. John M. Leech, a
scale of prices was introducedand adopted, as that
to which the compliance of employers was to be
requested.

After some other unimportant business, the
meetingadjourned.

NoT BENEFITED BY THE CITANGB.—The
citizens ofFrankford do not appear tobo much bene-
fited by the oompletion of thePassengerRailway.
It Is stated that the fare in the omnibuses was 845
per annum ; in the ears it le $62 GO, white the Ger-
mantown and Norriatown Railroad Company only
charge $3O to the former, and $35 to the latter
place. They are, therefore, petitioning the
Fifth and Sixth Street Passenger Railway Com.
pany for a reduction of the ordinary fare of daily
passengers. We hope the company will find it to
their interests—as unquestionably they will—to
favorablyconsider tho petition.

Moms, & Co.—The card of these
gentlemen will be found in the columns of The
Pro's, announcing the receipt of their supplies for
thefall trade They are &Mere in, and import-
ers of hardware, cutlery, guns, do,, and their bu-
siness locations are Nos, 427 Market. street, and
18 Commercostreet. The attention of Southern
and Western buyers is invited to the advantages
offered by this house, and we have no doubt deal-
ere in those articles trill. find it to their interest to
give them snit.

THE CITY.
AMUSEMENTS THIS EVENING

, 'WELCH'S NATIONAL TEZATEE.-44 Captain %yd
Famlly Jars." •
OA...WORD'S OPERA • HOUBB.—Ettliopisn Eatertslii-manta, tea.

Tice-president of the company, end ales Allen. Theytold on we were to equalize it at the par rattle of tendollars per acre.

Buveral other owitnesses were examined, buttheir tosttolotiy'itl tended to etreegthen that whichprig ceded.

TDB WRY3tooTri LAND A9SOCIATION.—!4n
Alleged Conspiracy to Defraud.—Throe persons,
named Clayton Allen, Ellwood MatideK(irustiei),
and Wm. F. Johnson, (secretary) of the Wey-
mouth Farm and Agricultural Company, were ar-
rested a few days since upon the complaint of Mr.
George Beller, a enhscriber to the stock -of said
company, who charges them with a conspiracy to
cheat and defraud the stockholders of said emu-
-pany in nit sum of $103.777, and to appropriate
said money to their own purposes.

It appears that about the middle part of the
year 1854, Stephen Colwell and W. D. Bell, of this
city, owners of a largo tract of land in Now Jer-sey, called the Weymouth Furnace tract, adver-tised the property for sale at $5 per acre, and it
was understood that they would give a COMMinioll
of$lO,OOO or $20,000 to anyagent who would ao•
complish a sale at that price.

Messrs. Matleok and Allen, above referred to,
and Mr. Landis, formed a league to purchase thessme, but not having the means, it is charged,That they entered into secret arrangements with
Colwell h 801 l for the land at. sl.so.per acre forthat part fronting upon tho railroad, one mile
deep, and $5 per acre for the balance.

About the came time Matlack, Allen, and Lan-
dis published a prospectus, and invited the public
to purohase shares, having, however,first appoint-
ed. officers, arid chosen themselves trustees. Meet-
ings were subsequently held, a constitution adopt-
ed, and a committee appointed to purchase the
land. Messrs. Matleek, Allen, and Landis were
said committee. They resolved that the land could
be had for Sib, which was theininimumfigure. It
was therefore purobased at 510 per acre, and the
deeds were made to them as trustees of the Wey-
mouth Farm and Agricultural Boolety. It is then
alleged that public, meetings' mere bold, and in
every care, when asked, the said trustees are said
invariably to have roprerented that they had no
more interest in thecompany than tiny other stook-
holder—that the land woe bought by the company
direct from Mr. Colwell—that there were no inter-mediate parties--their only.interest being in direct
ratio to the stook held byeaoh. , , ,

~AtAbecloss, the alderman adjourned the easeuntil lifond4 next, the: defendants being piecedillider the nominal bail of eight hundred dollars.
A NEW PRASE Or THE LAZARETTO, -The following letters—the fast from the Outran-tine Master, the other from the captain or masterof the barque Elizabeth J.—with reference to themovements of that vessel'and, the coaxes of cityetfielals,which have resulted so disastrously andoccasioned so such exciitemerii, will' be-read withinterest by our readers, all,ef ,whom have, doubt-less, kept pica with the newspaper disoussionsthe subject. The letters wilrexplain themselves ;and if, in our strietures upon the supposed cen-surable conduct of the Lazarette officers,' we havedone any one injustice, we are willing to make allnecessary amends.:

On . the faith of these 'assertions, it ie alleged
hat Allen was allowed $1,500 a year to'aet as

secretary. In Ootober, 1855; suspicion being rife
that all was not as bad been represented, this
salary WB B largely reduoed

As soon as thefarms wore surveyed, ilia alleged
that the defendants offered a novel plan of distri-
bution, which was adopted by the members. A
committee appraised and fixed a value on each
farm. Thefarms were then offeredby outcry at a
meeting, and whoever offered the highest sum, by
way of premium. had the choice of location.

The plaintiffhero charges that the defendants
perpetrated a fraud by their contract with Col-
well and Bell ; that they had reserved all the co.
dar upon a portion of the tract for the next five
years. While selling the choice of location; it is
charged that the defendants notified the members
of this foot only after the reserved part was sold,
which bad the effect of "killing the premium"
upon the part where good cedar was, which was
not reserved, and It is alleged all the good cedar
land unreserved fell Into their hands at little or
no premium.

LAranytTre, Aug.9,1858.To the Editor of ths. Press :

DEAR, Sin : Your. Loud reporter his been-par-ticularly severe upon the officers of the Lazarettostation for permitting, es is alleged,' certain Ves-sels to. go to the city with yellowfever on board.There is evidently a misunderatandinsof the sub-jeot, or I tun sure such manifest injustice would nothave been done to those who hold office' at thisMedea.- Thefacts, within my own knowledge, aresimply theee:
Abe barque "Elizabeth 3„" from Havana, ar-rived at quarantine on the 11th of July, and wasboarded by the physician in chaise; Dr. Filbert,who was informed by the captain that the secondmate hod died at sea, and that one of the sailorswee then sick with what he supposed tobe yellowfever,ss the barque was from au infected port.Thesick man was immediately sent to the hoapi-tal on the island, and the vessel was ordeied lobecleansed and thoroughly ventilated, the-doctor

and quarantine master visiting her daily up tothe 19th of. July, when the former took sick andwas unable to perform duty. The Board of HealthImmediately sent Dr. Brown to the LazOret'o toattend to the duties of the place. At the request ofDr. Jewell, the medical attendant ofDr.Filbert, beleft the station on the 25th of July, for the-pur-pose of improving his health, and on the 29th ofthe same month he returned to the Lazaretto.During his absence the barque was permittedby tteBoard of Health to go to the city, although Dr.Filbert hod issued express orders, previous to his
leaving, not to permither up for some time.I hove been a esident of the Lasaretto fortwenty-five years, and in that time have held the
office of quarantine masterfor three years. SinceIhave been acquainted with the station, I am freeto say; that I have never knovin a more prompt
and efficient officer, or one More careful in the dis-
charge of the duties incumbent onhim, than Dr.
Filbert. lie has been unremitting in his attention,
and until stricken down by,sicknesa, levoted his
whole time to the performance of his official trust.
He is, ofcourse, subject to the control pf the Board
of Health,who mayorder evened outofhie custody
at env. time. Had be the sole charge, no fear
need be entertained that say malignant or eon-
teginus disease would be brought to the city by
vessels from foreign porta. rMy only object in!addressing you is to place the
matter in Its proper light, , and do justiceto a faith-
ful and gentlemanly officer.

Yours truly, . JACOB PEPPER.
BARQUE: BLUM:WiIIJ.),LAZARETTO,Aug. 9, 1858.

COL. JOAN W. FORNEY.
SIR: I have seen many articles written about

the barque "Elizabeth J," most of which arefalse
and untrue, and consider it myduty to give a true
statement of the matter;io that fault- will, lay
whore it belongs.

The barque Elisabeth J..lefillavana on the
80th June, and arrived here on the 11th July.
When we left Havana, myself, seoond mate. and
three others, were down with yellowfever. Four-
teen hours out from Havana, William Westcott,
second mate, died ; and the rest of us recovered
before we arrived, here. The seventh day out
John Dorsey (seaman). took sick, and was put,

.into the hospital, immediately on our arrival, by
order ofDr. Filbert, where be died on the 19th
July. This ,is all the yellow fever we had. On
our arrival at this plane, we were boarded by the
doctor and quarantine master, and Ordered to have
the vessel well ventilated, whioh order WAS ful-
filled. Dr. Filbert visited us every day, Unto the
19th July, the day he took sick, and was -unable
to attend to duty. On the 28th July, Dr. Filbert,
being able tobe out of bed, was advised to leave
the station- by hie physician. Dr. Jewell. Before
leaving,Dr. Filbert advised the Board of Health
to be on their guard about permitting the vessel
to town. The day after the doctor left, we were
permitted up; therefore it was no fault of 'Dr.-Filbert, nor the quarantine master.. I must say

. for Dr. Filbert, that he is the most particular
Lazaretto physician that I have ever met in any
port, and ifbe and the quarantine master had full
ohargo of.this stetson, the citywonld be guarded
against malignant diseases. Cn the 27th we ar-
rived in Philadelphia, discharged our oargo, and-
took the vessel to. Cooper's Creek,N. J.,.t0 lay herup and paint. From there we were sent book to
theLazaretto on the 4th ofAugnet. The Ledger
has bad me reported dead at differenttimes. but I
am stilt living and ent9ying excellent health. :•

Yours respectfully, ,
Ronny Mullane,

Mate ofBarque Elisabeth J.
RUMORED SET-TO.—ThOTO ,were current ru-

mors. yesterday of a prize fight between two
shoulder-hitters of Kensington. One retiort had
it that theset-to was to- come off at day-break,
near Chestnut Hill, and another that the encoun-
ter was totake place at somepoint down theriver--
.the_ vties bming gone thitherin a shallop for thatpurpose. VOIISItt...-.1.1._.-osoltatullAt to
exist amongthe ofancies'' ..by this movement in
the sporting world. The first rumor, it seems,
proved correct, as the fight didocour.in the quiet
looality of Chestnut Hill. The parties;proceeded
to a retired spot near the Wiseahleon, known as
"Jouidan's Hollow," and after all' the aerial .pre-

.
_Deaneries and, appointment of seconds,- bottle-

holders, etc., stripped to the waist, proimeded to
their brutal paastime. Some two hundred of the
worst-looking chaps imaginable accompanied the

,principals. The fight took place about six o'clock,
early enough to escape the interference of the
police, and has verynaturally -excited the ire 'of
the peaceful residentiof thieloollitY. ItIstin•.
oerely tobe hoped that, as thepolice were -not on
the ground to prevent this outrage in oar 'midst,
they may be sucoeisfulin ferrotting out . all eon-
earned in it, and bringing them to justice. The
particulars of the disgraceful scene' we have not
been able to glean. • . ,

FIRE AT Friateustran.—A dettretetlYe 'lire
occurred onSunday night, about It o'olock;on the
estate of Mr. George Castor, deceased, on- the
Delaware,:a short distance above the Frankford
arsenal. A large- barn on the estate was set on
fire, and destroyed, with all its contents, being
full of grain and hay. Besides these, a home,eider-press, and other property were destroyed;
but the entire lose, it is said, is covered by Inect-
ranee. A colored man, recentlyengaged on the
farm, but who- had been discharged, was seen
loitering about the plaoe under suspicious oirounV
stances shortly before thefire broke out. He was
arrested, and was to have had a. hearing before
Alderman Elliott, of Feankford, at 4 o'clock yes-
terday afternoon.

ANNUAL PARADE.--The annual parade of
the Grand Section I. 0. Cadets of Honor of Tern-
pomace will take plaoe in October. At the semi-
annual meetingof the Smitten the following officers
were elected for the ensuing term :

-George S. Rowbotham, Grand Governor.
Philip IC. Price, Grand Vice Governor.
Wrn. Neff Hirst, GrandSecretary.
Alfred 13. Huston, Grand Treasurer,
Joseph H. Cooke, Grand Conductor..
Christian A. Schafer, Grend Sentinel.

• The Ordernumbers some twenty-five sections in
this city, and is in a most flourishing condition—-
applications being almost daily readied for char-
ters.

The complainants state that the company came
to anend, that the landreverted to Messrs. Col-
well Bell, and that the stookholders lose every
penny of their money, as well as their labor.

The hearing of the case came off before Alder-
man Megonigal yesterday afternoon, in the pre-
sence of a throng of people, most of whom were
stockholders in the concern.

In oommenoing the case, Mr. George 11. Earle,
for the plaintiff, demanded thebooks of the [com-
pany, to be used as evidence.

Mr. E. M. Paxton, counsel for the defendants;
deolined to prodnoe the books, upon the grodnd
that the defendants were the custodians of the
books, and that, in the absecoe of any persons bet-
ter authorized to reeeive them, he had advised hie
clients not toproduce them. •

The Alderman doubted his power to compel the
production, when Mr. Earle for the present waived
tho request.

The following testimony was then elicited:
'fames V. McClain, sworn.-Itesides at 162 north

Ninth street; last Monday Ibad an Interview with Mr.
Ooiwrll; Mr. 0 acknowledged *et the price of the
lend was $5 and S7M per ao e ; Itold Mr. Colwell -.bat
there were sixteen bonds to pay bins for the .land, of
which he had eight; I asked blur where were the
other eight ; he said he didn'tknow ; onecf the bonds
wee h' $l3 040 ; Itold him I had reason to believe be
bad bond No. 9 ; he said the defendonte told him that
the stockholders gave them thebonds for theirtrouble;
I toured him this wee false; bond No 9 was for
$13,040; I told him I had asked Mr. Allen what cons.
pensation he expected when be wee going to nerve;
he said nothing more then the increased value of the
land; thathe bad ten shares, and expeoted the com-
pany to give him a thing eatery, and nothingmore; the
land there is worth from $l. up to $5; the tract pur-chased was over 22 000 acres,
present iihr-Mr. Matlack maid hebad 82.000 bang-ing to the asemfatlon, which he intended jo keep; atthat time an inyestigat'ng committee was about tobeappointed ; Matlack said he hat the money In. Mapocket; the remark was made in reply to a reeolutiontoemploy counsel end investigate the matter; previousto thatmoney had been paid to Matlack by the stock-holders, I was no that committee- against my wish;
when Iwent to the office next day. Matlackmid he badthe broke and papers luhie safe, the key in hie pocket,
and he intended to keep it there; I have been told by
severe! stockholders-Mr. Brand and others-that they
had been paid for private work, done for the defen-dants, from the books of tbe aesociation, giving himcredit on hie own book ,• Matlack appears to have bornsold out by the sheriff shortly after that; Iknow little
of his private affairs; in a conversation with Matieek
he asked itwe were going to call a ',pedal meeting,
and complained about what had been done; I ao need
him of deception to the stockholders; he mild that they
had :heright to do what had been dune; at another
meeting Allen said he wee bound to have a compenee.
tier; foible eerviees. mid if he didn't get it from the
stockholders he would got it from Colwell; four thou.
sand agree of similar land to owe was offered to Mr.'hackers foe $1 per acre.

Thls cult is brought by a majority of the stock-
holders In the aeeociatien united together; Icame into
the Miociation In the fall of '64; I bold four 'Wee ,•I paid 0312 for the &at two; have never received
my deeds for the tote; never applied for them;
others complained that they had been refined theirhere; eaoh share wee to furnish twenty acres ofgood terming land, and one building lot in the 017
of Colwell; the prospectus represented that Col-well was to become a great city, full of manu-
factures and - buildings, and that they were about
to petition the lagialatore of New Jersey for
a charter; Mr. Allen and, Landis said that the
Macaynek people were to come. and- settle there,
and that Eastern manufacturers also were. coming
tosettle there; (great laughter in the audience;) they
tad thata court house wee to be erected at once ; (re-
newed laughter;) they na'd that these persona hadalready subscribed to the stock. (uproarious linghter.)
and would coon commence erecting Imiloings; it would
take about two weeks to examine the land before you
could wedeln the entire extent of its worthlessnese ;
Mr. Allen said Itwas splendid Irnd ; they said t'at the
title bad been doubt( al before, which wan the nnly'rea-
eon it hadn't been sold before; Inever beard that the
board otdirectors hadany power tomake deeds ; Ihaveseen a deed mode by them .

Mr. Earle offered a declaration of tract to Matlack,Allen, and Lsndie by Colwell and Bell, dated January,
1968, of the land above referoed to.

Mr. Colwell and Mr. Bell were called for, but were
both out of the elle. Mr. Bunn! appeared for them,
saying that Colwell wasat the timings in Virginia. and
the period ot hit retitto wen uncertain. Mr. Bell knowlittle or nothing about the matter. Mr. Colwell, be
was initialed, would eve every Informationin blepoWeras soonas he returned. 110 was now absent on amount
of illness.

Theodore Truant, sworn.—Am inthe iron business;Ilrm of Colwell k Co.; -.I hove no books inmy posses-
sion of this association; Mr. Ooler.ll has come in
his tow proof, beit7l- have no control over them by
night; we expect Mr. Colwell by the latter part of the

Wm. Kerr sworn.—l am a brushmaker at Seventh
and Market; I bought half a share for my sister-in-
law, and a 'hare and ahalf for my wife ; I was at the
first and three or four subsequent stoekbnifets' meet-

, togs the price at which the lend could be purchased
was elated by Mr. Allen to be at ten dollars per acre;
at a - subsequent meet'ne they reaffirmed this state-
ment; Mr. Allen was chairman ofthe committee making
the report; Mr. Landis, and, I think. Mr. Johnson,
were aloe on the committee; on thatrepresentation the
association voted to take the land; I received a note
from Mr. fjoldwell, and inconsequence of such notice
celled upon him; I asked him bow the' difficulty aboutthe land was to be settled; ho said he could allow him-
self to lose nothingby the land; he said he luelegreed
to give them a bonus for selling the land, but that they
bad acted in very had faith with the public, for they
had bought the land before the association was formed;
Mr. Allen !has frequently ea'd that he opected no
other remuneration for his services then the enhanced
value of the land; the omelet -on paid Mtn$1,500, but
afterwerds reduced it to about $500; Johnson becameeacielary after Allen had resigned; Allen always main-
tained that neither he nor his colleagues were toreap
any henelit hem anybody, except the enhanced vane
of the hand: ' '

Johu W. Timbers.worn— I reside at Weymouth;
have a fam there; I' live noa tract bought from Col-
well k Bell; I. bought in September, 3853; moved
'hare in March, 1354; my land is 'goal' in quality to
thatof the assooiation:. I paid $5.60 nor acro for 205

I aced; it le to the centre tf the Weymouth tract;
I when my partner and myself Went to look at the laud,
I with Mr. Moore, Colwell'. agent, Moore pointed oat

4,000 acre. of laud which could be boughtfor $4 04203; I
thoughtof toying a form, and waited on Mr. Colwell;
he sent me to Moore.and said that any arrangemen's
Moore made would be satisfactory; he said thatMoo, e woe a worthy roan.' and would do right; the
land woe not quite t o geed as that of the We' mouth
essomation, or rather tho Weymouth association's
land wan not quite as poor as that ; land adjoining

on be bought Ll' $3 pot acre. as good so the Wey-
mouth ; I have been offered a tract with improvements
upon It. for $3 per acre; I woe arpointed a committee
to employ counsel to.te.t the title of the Weymioth
loud; we employed Abraham Browning, of Camden;
be raid it Wad good; he recou'mendot me to go to
Mr Colwell. who would tell me about the associa-
tion ; I went to Colwell, who told me that he held
o gbt• bend. sealed the ass' &AU. n ; the Scat hoed
that wee cancelled was 013.150; the others were $lB -

140 each ; that was ell hi r. Colwell said he held egetnet
the company for land; he said he heldanother bond in
lien of $2O 000 borrowed or him by .the defendant. to
help them along in building the Weymouth Hotel,
paving for the purvey of..the tract, opening road.,
and meeting taxes as they came due ; I told Col.
well that the hotel was built by a private steak
company, of, which I was a member, and held two
sharra of 'dock, which I showed him; ' Mr McClain
said they had not paid the tax, that we knew as mem-
ber,' of the Board that the tea bad been paid from
the funds of the Aseociation ; we told him that the de-
fendants had not openedany roads; that, the comp..
ny had done It, and that the only money they had
spent had been upon their own property ; Mr,well professed to bit murk astonished"; 13h6Sthatdid us no good, and we left; 1f the obligation *ye
good , they got from us over slB,ooo;,'l'have heardthedefefendents say, repeatedly, that they' hal no
more interest in the purcbase and relit of the lAA I
then I .bad;.the la tauditor report'app iced with
the eignatnre of Johnson only,furl also to the thi,d
annual report [The witness corroborated theformer
testimony an to Matlack having locked up the broke. I
and said that he shoold keep the key In his pocket.] II furnished the stowfor the foundationof the dere
at Colwell An order was given me by Mr I
Allen, sean olllcer of the llotel Coo ploy, (a separate
concern,) for ten shave. of hotel ck as my pay.
di,n't like the Idesas Iwas a temperance men: He ;
said itWee to be a temperance hotel, dr d warreeted,
when completed, at $6OO 3 year rent I hare the stocknow;and would se I It for three cents. (Laughter.)
The balance dna me he gore credit for on the com-
pany's broke. I furnished stone also to Mr. Allen,
which wait, some way or other, turnedround to as to

be placed to my credit on the books of the company. I
Myself, Lemuel Y.Singleton, and two othent were ap-
pointed a committee at the grit meeting to:examine
A 0 ; MOM All the igstruallpitt from Weil

PASTOR RERIONED.—Rey. Elvin K. Smith,
rootor of St. John's (Episcopal) Church, Camden!has resigned his charge, after faithful pastoral
labor running through several years. Ile was
mush esteemed as a minister, and his' resignation
will be deeply felt and long regretted by the mem-
bers of his recent charge

A BABY Weir.—A male child, about one
month old, was found yesterday by a couple ofyoung ladies, at Twentieth and Aspen streets, and
brought to the Fifth•distrlot station-house. It
was, when found, wrapped up in a shawl. Thelittle stranger was properly oared for.

EXOURSION.—A heavy excursion train, con-
taining members of the Philopk'rian Literary In-
stitute, left for Atlantic, City yesterday morning.there wore eighteen NM the train, and over
one thousand persons were participants in the ex-
cursion. -

TERRIBLY: AYFAIrt.-EIGIIT BOYS RIOT BY AKOLD Max.--The Pittsburgh Journalof Saturdayhas the following partioulars of an unfortunate
eff dr:

Mr. Robert McCurdy, an old and woll•known
citizen, resident on Carpenter's alloy, on the east
side of the Trinity Church greundt, was married
yo•terday afternoon toa young lady ofeomo twenty-three or twenty.four years. Mr. McCurdy is said
to be over sixty years of age. This disparity Inthe ages of the couple excited remark among the
neighbors, who expressed their feelings withoutreserve, at what they considered an unnatural
union. It seems that the boysfully sympathizedwith the feelings of the older people. In theevening a number 'of, them, perhaps fifteen or
twenty, gathered about Mr. McCurdy's residence,
and commenced pelting the house with brickbats
and stones, some of which were' thrown through
the windows and doors. Mr.' McCurdy went out
and remonstrated with ihein, warning them to go
away, brit, theypaid; oattention , so biro.

The companypresent were mush alarmed, fear-
ing personal injury, from the mob Without. Mr.
McCurdy then seised a pistol, heilvily loaded with
shot, and fired upon the crowd, wounding, as we
are informed, eight of tho boys. Two of. these are
named David and James Sims, 801181 of Mr. David
Shrk.dn-Virgla alloy. Their feet, legs, anti thighs
are literally owned with shot wounds, and their
,infurles are very severe., Six other .boys were
slightly wounded. Their names are es follows: J.
Shortly, Tunnoll street ; Paul McWilliams, Sixth
street; James Dunavan, High street; William
and Edward McKeever, Strawberry alloy; and
William Daily, Church allay. Mr. oCurdy was
anew ed.

The affair Is an unfortunate one, and will bring
regret and anguish to all concerned in it. That
the boys committed a gross outrage in assailing
the house as they did. uo one will deny; that Mr.MeCurdy did right in taking the law into his own
bands, we will not affirm—but no 0110101 regret
the oecurremee.more than be. He has been a
resident of this city fer-nearly.foity years, end
has borne the diameter of a 'peaceable citizen,
He wee for many years the sexton of TrinityChurch. •

An affair took place on Monday, in De
Einow, Tiptoe county, Terin., betweenEsq. McCur-
ry and Mines Carter, who has a small farinon theElbow. Carter waskilled, and McGarry' danger.
cull/ Ronda •

The statement for this week shown thefollowing
changes from that of the week preeeding :

Aug. at 2. August 9
Loans....... ....$24,524.589 $24,6.2,291-11w. 817,722
Spade 7 070,145 6,8132 ,669..Dec. 207.476Doe fm other bks 2,459,041 1,877,15 ale:. 581.890
Doe to other bks 8.284 388 170.333—Dec. 58.033
Deposits 17,653,760 37 664,1776..Dte. 499,704
Circulation 2,605,278 2 594,652—1ne. 89,374

The.depoaits reported on the 2d of August were
$17,553,780, and the amount of exchange on that
day at the ClearingHouse was $2,381,252,-leaving
the.trno amount of 'deposits on 'the 2d of August

The report of this morning gives the deposits on
thebooks at the commencement. of business
054,070, and the exchanges it the Clearing House
this morning amounted to $2,705,819; leaving the
undrnwn deposits to-day (my) $14,348,847. This
makes the actual donne in depoeits, much larger
than appears by the statement; ,inetead of $499,-
704, thefailing oT equals !$823,881, 'Rowfar this
result is due tothe payment and dial:lineament
abroad ofthe State interest, and howfar it marks
inereased:aetivitjt in bitsiness, 'calling the capital
so long idle into active use, it would be difficult tosay, until the opportunity has been afforded to
-compare -with a third or a fourth weakly state-.

The operations of theUnited States branch mint
at New Orleans, duringthe month of July;were as
follows:

. GOLD DBITIMEI ;
CaliforniaGold n
Gold from other sources .7,888.00,

Total gold deponite
- BMUS DitPoBllB.Silverparted tram-Willa gold.— $8 29

Silver from other mete 332,401 05
5338,409 Si

....... 1348,446 P 4
1, 300:E80 00oopoo 00

Total depoelte
sweep. 001$1071.

Half dollars 730.003 piece's
Quarter dollars ' 140,000 pieces

TotaY $4OO 00Q 0e
Conditionof the banks of Idneeaohneette,August

2,1868, oompiled from the return to the Secretary
. . .

..$81..051 050 Notap, Billa of
Net Circulation 18,089,319 change, &e $100.801,886Deposits 28.838.829 Specie 10,173,518
'Profits on hand. 1,101;8/7 Neal Estate... 1.809,813

5112,884,014 Total $112,884,014
A very dangerous eounterfett twenty on the Ox-

ford bank of hiatdeohnsette is in eirstilation. It
is produoed from an old plate of_the NatiMon
bank of North Scituate. .

The New Orleans bank statement; for July 31,
'compares with that of July 24 sefollovra :

Circulation
July 24.- - July 31.

$7,334.414 $7;251;179
Deposits— . . 5:864 925 ' 13860,101
Specie . ...............10.936,670 10,992,147
Time ... 20,919,,677 21,147,311
Exohange - - 6,346,192 6,170,212

Thestatement of the Rhode;lsland banks Made
onthe 21 inst., was asfollows:

Providence Bente Oat ofProvidence; 'Total.
Cepital 214,671 500 $5,698.04 120.267,609

ronlation..:. 1,921012 1,889 791'- 8 811'.608Deposits 9.022,112 941,120 2,963 412
Due banke.r.:' 1,095,696 ''-69.098 "="- ',1,1e1,494Goan' 17,789 220, .7,147,331 24,927 551
Specie 440165'' 174 662 618.847
Bank natal.... 791,188 128,123 -1122311
Doe by bulks.. 854.221 .50.035 - ,1,403252
___Le_runtricclvvith .the etatement of Tray 19y the_

.results are as follows: '• -

Capital
Circulation.

epoulta

Providence Benlnt. Country. Beaks.
$4.770 00 inc. $410.u0 inc..118,105 75 inn. -17,05 16 inn
67,191 16deo 426 152 deo

Duo barats
Loam ~..

. . .

.188:408 19 dee. 8,488, 87 **o,
• 88,848-74 deo. 11,438 2! dec.Specie 22 099 45 deo.

3 1,08992decilea notes 96 675 45 dec. . 4231, 06 inc:Dan by bulbs '49,965 51 dec. 82,010 Si
The Herald says the meeting of ticket agents

held at Cleveland on Friday resulted in a refusal
to acquiesce in arrangements. adopted by the
late Cleveland Convention. The call, it is, said,
emanated with the Pennsylvania Central Road.
The New York Central, Erie, Buffalo and Elie,
Buffalo, New York and Erie, Cleveland and Erie,
OlevelandancToletio, Cleveland, Coltimbhs, end
Cluoirtnati, Cleveland - and Pittsburgh, Michigan
Southern, Pennsylvania Central, Baltimore andOhio, Pittsburgh, Co'unibus,-and Cincinnati, Ohioand Mississippi, andIllinois Central railroads, were
represented. -

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES,
Aug.p; 1858.

REPORTED BY X&XLET, BROWN, & oonsnx-nors,STOOK, AND. ExONANGS BROADER, NORTBWINT CORNERTIMID AID OBREITNTIT 80110113. •
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CLOSING PRI,

Bid. Asked.Phila 6's 97% 94
do R .....97)4do Nsw.lol le 102

howl' 68 -

- 89% 89%Reading R 24 - 21%do bd '7019011701C 77
do nitas 41.33 .

do mt Os 280..03% 69
Penns R 42 12%do letm Es in089E34 99,14

do 2dmOs In off 87%08%lorrie Cool C0u..43X 46
do 'poet dur 099 100

WaalN es 82.....62% 62%
Reading elosee

.ES—STE ADY. -

I Bid. Baked.

leekNay Imp ea „el%
do n00k.... 9 934•do prat ldyi 174(

Wmapn & Ulm 9.11 11?
do Vs let mt..e9x 723 ido 2,1 mt 48 Is ji

Lon I.ll.end 1.2 11..}{
Girard Bank 119( 11N
'Lob 0031 & Nai..49 60
N Penni% B 8,41 9,1(

do We 69 69xNew Creek X XOAtiMiEAR R OM 7
Gabigh Zino... ....1 .19;

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS,August o—Evening
Breadstuffs still remain about the. same. The
Piourmarket continues very inactive; there is no
inquiry for eiport, and prisms rule about the s•'me,
sales being only to supply the home trade, at from
$125x4 50 for old stook !wean°, $1.75a5 for
fresh ground do, the latter made tram new Wheat;
$4.87 1ia5.25 for extra; and $5.5046 25 per bbl for
extra, family and fancy lots, as to brands and
freshness. Of Corn Meal, which is scarce, a wale
of 100 bbls Pennsylvania Mealwas made at 84
per bbl, which establishes an advaro 3. Rye Flour
commands $3.50 per bbl. Wheat—There is no
change, with light receipts, and sales to notice ;
about 2,000 bus have been disposed of at 1204250
for fair to prime red, and 110a1430 for white.
Rya is in demand at 72a75 cents for old and 415
cents for new. Corn—There is rather more offer-
ing to-day, and buyers are holding off for lower
prices; slal 02 is asked for good Yellow, the latter
of lots afloat, without finding buyers. Oats are
steady, with further sales of 3,500 bushels new
Southern at 30. cents. Sark—Quereitron is in
steady demand; a further small sale was made at
$33 per ton for Ist No. 1. Ootton—Thero is very
little doing and no change worthy of note is
prices. Orocories and Provisions—There is not
snuck doing, owing to the smallness of she stock
of the former and the high tares now current.
Seeds are also quiet; about 60 bushels Cloverseed
only have been disposed of, at 85 25 per bushel ;
Timothy is a^lling at $2 25 per bushel. Whiskey
continues scarce and on the advance; sales of
barrels at 28 cents and Drudge at 20 cents per
gallon. _ _

MarlcetH by Telegraph
Divrimoite, August 6.—Flour to firmer j sales of

Howard-street and Ohio at 006.25. Wheat Mandy.Corn active and 2030 higher; White 8708110 Yellow95097c. Whiskey firm at 276286.
CillOnno, Aug. 9 —Flour quiet. Wheat farm at 77c.Cornactive at 43k, Oats buoyant. Shipmeate to Our.falo—No Tour or Wheat; 88000 but of Corn. 'e

Oawego—No Flour or 1%heat ; 13,000 bunof Cora. fie•cents—COO bbie of Flour ; 7,000 bun of Wheat, and 34,-'OOO bus °Learn:. • _ .

CINCINNATI, August 0 ..—VIO 'lt le hicher. elosinz At
UM/A- .00. Whi.llo letivoNtalveor 2000 tble at 23N
unto. Provihionsdull.

The New Orleans Bee of the latest date,thinks there le no reason to be alarmed abut the
health of that city. It, °tom a leader on the sub-
ject thus "The unacslimatt d among no are in a
tremor respecting yellowfever. no think they
may dlanties their fears. It is almost too late in
the season for the pwevalence of. en epldunio,
though snob things have occurred in August and
September, and should admonish us to be chary
of prediction. Thee much, however, is eerto te—-
net when we reach the end or July without
an epidemic, and 'with a mortality from foyer
not exceeding three or four deaths per day—-
and them almost exclusively confined to, seafaringpeople and persons from ou shipboard—the pro-
babilities arealtogether in favor of a healthy sea.ton,"
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FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL
The hionep Market.
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